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tro.ining with Frubry- Riddle and loft us la.st SUllllllor to o.ttend Booing 
School of Ai'io.tion, ho.:: ro~;urned to c-ml)lotc1 his tr'1ining with good 
old Embry-Riddle . Buddy $.iys the fog out thure is terrific, o.nd 
whon ho found out th~.t ho could got tho sa.m11 trn.ini.."lg in Hi".ll\i , ho 
quickly returned hero. At tho Tochnico.l School, he nill pursue a. 
courso of studios ontitling him to an A. nnd E. license. Hi;; fUght 
tro.ining will bo CJntinuod a.t Embry-Riddlo, Municipal Airport ba.sc. 
Wo consider this o.n o>..-tromo complit1m t to our school ospocio.lly 
when Buddyt s ro.thor cnmos right out o..'1.d so.yu tho.t Enbry- Riddle1 s 
ra.ting a.s a. school of o.via.tion ha.s grown 111() yoo.rs in tho hst 6 
m~nths. 11 '.Voloomo to Buddy Clld Hnppy L:mdine;s to him. 
Lino Crew Chi of. W:i.rron Koller, w:i.s gr:-.du.."lt1,d fr Ha Edison lligh Fridny Night • Con-
gra.tulations, Wr.rren\ 
"' • * 
Vford coming ba.ok ft-om tho boys who loft lo.st wook to forry plonos to Engl~d, lo~ .. ds us 
to boliovc tha.t tho r oso in not o.s swoot a.s it smollod. Tho l:i. st word we hoard is tha.t 
tho boys hcivc boon told tho.t thoy woro not qu:i.lifiod for ferry service, r.nd o.::i n.r: nltcr 
no.tivc woro ofi'crod positi.•ns with Royo.l C1uw.dfon Flying Corps . Whcthor or not thoy 
\'Till o.ocopt , no pno la1ows difinitoly, o~oopb Charlio Ful.f;>r d who "thumbs dovmcd" tho 
propoGition and hns roturnod to Mia.mi w'i. th 1~ rcmo.rk th.:~t it • ;; colder than Holl up thoro 
* ~' ,. 
(J"y Be:i.vorduck Flies .Ago.in\ ) Ko.y Bramlitt left Frido.y llY.>Z!Jl:ing Ytith CAptnin Povoy f<%' 
..Al'Of'.di.~. Kay '.l'l!.1.1 l>o hie seorct!lry o.t the Jr.co.die:. Bo.1:0. 
* * Elnino Devory mcl<:o hor first sol o flight th s weok out o.t J.llmiCipnl o.:udca.t the 8(-Qplano 
Bo.:io Jay Gould sucoossfully po.:isod hisw c.~o. rnti11g test . Miss Loo Ye. hing, "Roliof 
Wings" fnmo, is w-rking on u wo.tor r::.t:ing cu:;~d J • D, Stcts:n Coler.ma., Exoau:tive Officer 
in the Ca.no.do. Dry Comp,...ny is starting thii: ivook on r. Privnto Courso • 
• ·~ * 
P:i.csing CP'IP flight tests this wock wore John '.Vo.rrl)n• ·•ro.rran Reid• Gorry Cook a.nd Russ 
L.::.i;un. Cho.rlic Stodclnrd got hi:i CJmmoroia.l 1;ickct o.nd Go:irgo Dudly pr.ssed hiD in· 
structor • s rornting tost 0 Goorgc will bogil~ instructing with Etlbry- Riddlo nost Tuoscby 
:md will bo ra.ssignod to prinl.'lry refresher w~1rk. 
* ·~ * In tho vro.y r promoti:ms, WO find Bob J:ihns1hn is now Chioi' Flight Instrucbr , with 
Lt. V.m H. Burg:i.ll moving up to Oporc.ti-ins t:unngor. Bob will b., in oho.rgo ~f o.ll 
Embry-Riddle pilot instruot?rn, oo'.)rdinatin~t trniiling procedures, cto . ruui giving ::i..'Uly 
of tho flight tosts. Congrr.tulo.ti;:ns tJ.'.l thl' boys. _ / 
Inoidcntnlly, we found Va.n reeding EmilyPot~t t s "Wedding t~L -o/ 
Etiquottc" , cutting out pa.por dolls ~'.nd w,:i.vlng o. white fbg. ; ~ '. i;• 
Ho confosscs •tis u h:lrd job, this hungor ·~~ddin(; , and asks ~· ., , 
for half o.nd suggosti•;ns. H·:iwovcr , we lalow th:i.t tho wedding ~ l-.<;ii.'" '"' 
is goSng to bo something extra. fine , o.nd ::u-1' nll looking ~ " 
rorwo.rd to 3 Pe Mo Monduy. Fob , 3 . "fo1 ll sc~c y:iu there~ ,. 
* ,. * 
lbo CP'IP solootion borr.d, composod of 1'iig£,in, Johnst.n. Buri;in, with C'Jusins o.nd 
rio.rnh:lrdt o.s o.lh>rn:i.tcs. roports c. mighty fil10 group of o.pplicnnts for tho Spring pro-
;rrun.. Fr-:im 46 applicants, 30 will bo soloc11:od for soc ndo.ry tr:-.in:i.ng , Morb th::.n 50 
lto..vo np_pliod for pril:l.?.ry trninint; b d:-.to nnd thoro is little doubt tho.t on?ugh moro 
·rill cooo in to lltl.ko C'Jnsidorr..bly :ivor tho quotr.. of SO tr .. inoos to be sol octcd. 
* ,, • 
Ju11t <Wltt figure out how wo fa.ilcd to mwt :l::m tho Embry-Riddle f-rma.tfon i'lii;ht pulled 
off last wook Whan 9 of our Cub tra.inors di1~ formation w rk 1vor tho City of Mio.mi for 
~ho city-publicity dopnrtmo.nt n9Ws r eel pho1bgr:-.ph0rs. ' 'l\vc.s o. nice job the boys did, 
1lld wot 11 be looking forwe>.rd to seeing thom in tho movies .no of those da.ys. In:-.sr.iuch 
\S the oity closod the field for this flighj t::> ta.kc off o.nd hnd, n.11 tho boys woro 
>rotty pl cMcd !lbJut boin(; nble to snub tho chockcrod fhg with:-iut a. cull to tho City 
)ffiCllOo 
* l * 
student Wa.lter Evorso.."l OOJ:\o thro~h tho oth1~r dr.y with o. gra.de of 91% on his CAA princ.r~, 
:ofreshor written ox::unina.tion. '!his is o.be'l~t ono of tho high est gr:i.dos on rec :ird r.nd 
rotro mighty proud of the la.·d. Incidento.ll:r. sinoa '.lur cb.ily lOA. u. to 11 .';. M. i;rounc 
school for r.ofroshor students wa.s started ,\t Municipnl on Docct.1ber 10th, there ha.s bean 
no fa.ilure on CA/, written exo.ms , To tho c .-intr ary, tho o.v0ra.ge grade hcis beon c.round 
86%. ond if y--u hnvo evor to.Jeon ono of tho so CAA oxa.ms, you' 11 join us in r ising our 
ha.ts t o those boys. 
* * * Birthhy greotiur;s to Roy Kunkel who cclcbrc.tod his 20th la.st Thursd~.y at o.n impromptu 
party a.t tho Na.S1'10rthy :ll'l.d sta.nley rosidonco, /.moni; tho guests were Wilbur Sheffield, 
C, w. TL•sloy -ind Irwin Cc.rtcr , It i:i rumored th.•.t there ·.vns a 
protty ologont birthday cc':.ko, but '10 do not si.LJscribc to the stor: 
tha.t tho boys br-.ked it thew.solves\ 
* :~ * 
Fla.sh~ LOCAL BOY M..':.K3S GOODL 
Goode boutht n. bluo Cub Coupe 
oquip!od the ship with porta.blo noon oquipmont o.nd 
ndvcrtising, His fwst contra.ct vro.s f :>r tho Rvd.>o 
is his pilot, Coni;rats , Mr . Goodo, 
* ,;. * 
Ran.ctlber our tolling y')u thr.t J , : 
from us r. faw wooks r.i;o? ·;;011, ho•: 
is doing a. rush:ing night business :ir 
Qlld Thrill Ci tcus. !. , S, Sp:c..lding 
still talking o.bout the dra.f't, Joo Niosor CJr.tc:i t hrough with tho rop~irt tlr.,t Ge:>rge Mo.: 
hc.s tho wholo problem solvod, - ho had tho side wi:'.dot·1s UlJU rm his plr.no to koop out of 
the drc.ft. OOOOooM Joo, please\ i 
* * * Hopo Big:; ors cru.10 in from '\llo.sh:ingt?Il, D, C, th.o othor d!'.y with tho nows th::t ho h".d 
Jlas sod his ox..,mino.ti ::i..'1S successfully r.nd wo.s now n. full flodt;od C~.A :.ircrr,ft in-
spqct;:ir , ;,ftcr spending o. i-:h0rt Vl.'.oa.ti:Jn horll , ho will t'P to Fort Worth, Toxns, his 
a.ssigned territory, Ee r~ports Nols»n Miller o.nd Don 13onrdslec o.ro doing ex<rollont 
~rk in "i{a.shington, '.I.boy will bo f:ilJ.ishod with tho oxc.n::; riC}lt soo."l, but ho.vo not 
boon ~ssinGod t:> -my territory. 
* * * Buddy Shelton soloed a soa.plano lns-t So.turd('Y o.i'tor 8 hrs., 50 ninutes duo.l , thus r.lllki1 
his tho youngest pilot :ill tho city of Mia.ni , and proba.bl y in tho whole sto.tc, Buddy is 
just 16 yoo.rs old. His instruct-Jr vms Bob Jolmsto:u. 
IT C.'11'!' T HAPPEN HEBB, but wo saw it vrith our own oyos: - Mike Covert lying :>n his bo.ok 
on tho rru:tp nt 1'11unicipa.l with his foot :i.nd ho.nds up in tho nir in on offortt') o:!Eplnin 
inverted 1.1ancuvor s to Clyde Ellis. 
* * * Ad Thompson nddod more letters on his ticket bst Wocl'1os<lr4y when ho g"t his 1 Lnd 
ro.t:ing . * * * 
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